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LEARN SHARE EXCEL

The Alder Hey Academy provides
access to world-class healthcare
education and training programmes
delivered by some of the UK’s
leading experts in paediatric care,
treatment, and services.

Inspired by Children

Housed in the iconic ‘Institute in the Park’ at Alder Hey Children’s
NHS Foundation Trust, the Alder Hey Academy offers education
and training delivered in a purpose-built teaching environment
with state of the art facilities and is linked to one of the busiest
children’s teaching hospitals in Europe.

TRAINING THAT SUITS YOU

• Short Courses

Here at Alder Hey Academy, we have an exciting
programme of events and we are experts in
delivering traditional, established and bespoke
training opportunities for paediatric medical,
nursing and healthcare professionals.

• Train-The-Trainer courses

We offer:

• Leadership and Global Child Health training
CLINICAL MASTERCLASSES IN
SPECIALTIES SUCH AS:

Vestibular

Neurology

Gastroenterology

Cardiac

Surgery

Orthopaedics

Anaesthetics

Epilepsy

Mental
Health

Mild Traumatic
Head Injury (MTI)

Neurosurgery

Respiratory

• Paediatric Intensive Care Training for
Qualified Nurses
• Resuscitation and Recovery training
(APLS – Advanced Paediatric Life Support)
• Bespoke specialist training and education
programmes which combine the short term
benefits of training delivered in our UK
specialist site or in-country with follow up
in-country support to sustain learning
• Observership placements for clinical staff
and healthcare management professionals
• Paediatric healthcare expert speakers
for national or international conferences
and seminars
The Academy also has excellent conference
and meeting facilities that can be hired for
private use by UK and international healthcare
providers and associated businesses.
We can also offer event management services
to assist you in the efficient delivery of your
training programmes and meetings.

CLINICAL OBSERVERSHIPS

A TRADITION OF INNOVATION

The Alder Hey Academy offers Clinical
Observership Programmes specifically designed
for healthcare professionals who wish to observe
modern paediatric clinical practice in one of the
busiest children’s hospitals in Europe, Alder Hey
Children’s NHS Foundation Trust. Programmes are
designed for all child health professionals including
doctors, nurses and allied health professionals.

Established over 100 years ago, Alder Hey is a
trusted provider of quality education and
training to generations of UK and international
healthcare professionals.

We have previously hosted doctors and
nurses from:

USA

Canada

China

Brazil

India

Malaysia

Egypt

Myanmar

Pakistan

Europe
Alder Hey

Kenya

Nigeria

Albania

Zimbabwe

We are a long-standing teaching hospital with 100
years’ experience of providing undergraduate and
postgraduate medical education and nurse and health
professional training with our academic partners
The University of Liverpool, Liverpool John Moores
University, the University of Central Lancashire, Edge
Hill University and the University of Oxford.
Being located within Alder Hey Children’s NHS
Foundation Trust gives the Academy the advantage of
having practising healthcare professionals on-hand to
advise on course content and deliver comprehensive
training to delegates.
The Academy team works hard with clinicians
to ensure that the content of all training programmes
successfully reflects the very latest thinking and
innovative approaches to paediatric treatment
and care.

All of our recent clinical masterclasses have
been rated as excellent by delegates.

Nepal
Find out more about our education
and training opportunities:
 www.alderhey.nhs.uk/academy
 theacademy@alderhey.nhs.uk

OUTSTANDING FOR CARE

ALDER HEY IS:

Here at Alder Hey we manage over 275,000
episodes of care annually, with more than
60,000 children and young people visiting our
Emergency Department each year.

• Recognised in the UK as a Centre of
Excellence for children with cancer, heart,
spinal and childhood lupus

We provide a comprehensive range of specialist
community, secondary, tertiary and quaternary
services with 45 clinical specialties delivering
outstanding care to children with routine illness,
through to those with complex and rare conditions.

275,000

60,000

45

EPISODES OF
CARE ANNUALLY

CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
VISITING OUR EMERGENCY
DEPARTMENT EACH YEAR

CLINICAL SPECIALTIES DELIVERING
OUTSTANDING CARE TO CHILDREN
WITH ROUTINE ILLNESS
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• A National centre for neurosurgery and
craniofacial surgery, a regional centre for
burns, and a respiratory Extracorporeal
Membrane Oxygenation (ECMO) centre
• Our clinicians are internationally recognised,
regularly speaking at national and
international conferences and contributing to
medical journals and academic papers
• Our Chief Executive, Louise Shepherd, was
awarded a CBE for ‘Services to Healthcare’ in
the Queen’s Birthday Honours List 2017
• ‘Highly commended’ in the category of
Provider Trust of the Year; 2017 Health Service
Journal (HSJ) Awards
• Winner: ‘Best Deputy Director of Finance’;
‘First Trust to Receive Best Costing Audit
Assurance’; Healthcare Financial Management
Association Annual Awards 2017

Find out more about our education
and training opportunities:
 www.alderhey.nhs.uk/academy
 theacademy@alderhey.nhs.uk
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